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ARTICLE

THE FIRST AMPHISBAENIANS FROM TEXAS, WITH NOTES ONOTHER SQUAMATES FROM
THEMIDDLE EOCENE PURPLE BENCH LOCALITY

MICHELLE R. STOCKER*,1,2,y and E. CHRISTOPHER KIRK2,3

1Department of Geological Sciences, Jackson School of Geosciences, 1 University Station, C1100, The University of Texas at Austin,
Austin, Texas 78712, U.S.A. ;

2Vertebrate Paleontology Laboratory, Jackson School of Geosciences, J. J. Pickle Research Campus, 10100 Burnet Road,
PRC 6-VPL R7600, The University of Texas at Austin, Austin, Texas 78712, U.S.A.;

3Department of Anthropology, 1 University Station, C3200, The University of Texas at Austin, Austin, Texas 78712, U.S.A.,
eckirk@austin.utexas.edu

ABSTRACT—The shift to a cooler and drier climate through the Paleogene has been interpreted as the driver for changes in
diversity and biogeographic distributions among mammalian taxa during the Eocene, leading to hypotheses of continued
tropical climatic refugia in West Texas through the middle and late Eocene. However, the presence of ectothermic reptiles
during that time has not been documented in detail and would potentially provide additional climatic indicators. We provide
the first description of the herpetofauna from the Devil’s Graveyard Formation (DGF), West Texas, the southernmost, well-
sampled middle Eocene basin in North America. Specimens are derived from beds correlated with the Ui3 biochron of the
late Uintan North American Land Mammal ‘Age’ (»45–40 Ma). We report the first amphisbaenians known from Texas,
expanding our spatial and climatic understanding of rhineurid distribution, as well as the first glyptosaurine anguimorphs and
alethinophidian snakes from the Purple Bench assemblage. These new amphisbaenians preserve a jugal posteriorly enclosing
the orbit and an extremely short retroarticular process and are recovered in a clade comprising ySpathorhynchus,
yDyticonastis, yOtotriton, and yHyporhina. The documentation of the amphisbaenians and other squamates provides
biogeographic range extensions of these taxa to West Texas. Despite suggestions that West Texas was a middle and late
Eocene climatic refugium for mammals adapted to subtropical forested environments, rhineurid amphisbaenians show a wide
range of temperature tolerances up to the beginning of the Neogene.
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INTRODUCTION

Amphisbaenians constitute a clade of fossorial squamates
whose morphology is characterized by an elongate body form,
limblessness (in all but the Bipedidae), and modifications to the
skull that reflect its use in head-first burrowing (Gans, 1974; Kear-
ney, 2003). Recent total evidence analyses of their relationships
with respect to other squamates (e.g., Townsend et al., 2004; Vidal
and Hedges, 2005; M€uller et al., 2011; Hipsley and M€uller, 2014)
recover amphisbaenians as the sister group to Lacertidae. Within
Amphisbaenia, five major clades generally are recognized, but
controversy exists as to which North American clade is the most
basally diverging: the limbed Bipedidae according to morphologi-
cal data (Kearney, 2003; Gauthier et al., 2012) or Rhineuridae as
indicated by molecular evidence (Kearney and Stuart, 2004;
Macey et al., 2004; Vidal et al., 2008; Wiens et al., 2012).
Extinct North American amphisbaenians are perhaps the best

understood of the known amphisbaenian fossils, and they are

represented by multiple skulls and postcrania from the Paleocene
to the Recent (e.g., Estes, 1983; Sullivan, 1985; Kearney, 2003).
The Paleogene fossil record of amphisbaenians in North America
primarily includes specimens from the northern Great Plains and
Rocky Mountain regions (Berman, 1973, 1976, 1977; Hutchison,
1992; Williamson and Lucas, 1993; Kearney, 2003; Smith, 2006,
2009, 2011; Hembree, 2007), California (Brattstrom, 1958; Walsh
and Estes, 1985), and Baja California (Novacek et al., 1987).
Nearly all of those specimens were identified as rhineurids closely
related to the extant Rhineura floridana, the Florida worm lizard
(e.g., Kearney, 2003). Rhineura floridana currently is known from
the Pliocene to Recent of the Florida peninsula and part of Geor-
gia (e.g., Gans, 1967a, 1967b; Zug, 1968; Estes, 1983; Mulvaney
et al., 2005; Hipsley and M€uller, 2014). This geographic restriction
could be the result of phylogenetic niche conservatism, in which
evolutionary constraints limited the geographic distribution of R.
floridana to environments that resemble those inhabited by extinct
members of Rhineuridae (Wiens and Graham, 2005; Losos, 2008;
Wiens, 2008; Wiens et al., 2010). However, an analysis of environ-
mental tolerances within Rhineuridae demonstrated that extinct
rhineurids were able to tolerate environmental conditions that
were drier and cooler than the habitats currently occupied by R.
floridana (Hipsley and M€uller, 2014).
Here we describe the first amphisbaenian fossils known from

Texas. These specimens represent a new rhineurid taxon that
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currently is known only from the late Uintan (Ui3) Purple Bench
locality of the Devil’s Graveyard Formation (middle Eocene).
We also provide preliminary descriptions and identifications for
other squamate fossils recovered from the Purple Bench locality,
including glyptosaurine anguimorphs and alethinophidian
snakes. These new descriptions complement the already well-
known mammalian fauna and provide a more comprehensive
documentation of the Purple Bench faunal assemblage.
Institutional Abbreviations—TMM, Jackson School of Geo-

sciences Vertebrate Paleontology Laboratory, The University of
Texas at Austin, Austin, Texas; USNM, Smithsonian Institution
National Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C.

GEOGRAPHIC ANDGEOLOGIC SETTING

The fossils described herein were collected between 2005 and
2014 at Midwestern State University’s Dalquest Desert Research
Site (Fig. 1). Located in the Big Bend region of southwest Texas,
the Dalquest Desert Research Site presents extensive exposures
of the middle Eocene Devil’s Graveyard Formation (DGF),
including the highly fossiliferous Purple Bench locality (TMM
41672). This locality occurs within the unnamed middle member
of the DGF and was mapped by Stevens and colleagues in their
initial description of the formation (Stevens et al., 1984; Wilson,
1984, 1986; Williams and Kirk, 2008; Campisano et al., 2014). The
DGF primarily includes fluvially deposited volcaniclastic sedi-
ments derived from volcanic sources in Chihuahua and the Trans-
Pecos volcanic field of West Texas (Stevens et al., 1984; Runkel,
1988, 1990). These sediments accumulated within the Tornillo
Basin, the southernmost Laramide-aged intermontane basin in
the North American cordillera (Lehman, 1991). In the vicinity of
the Dalquest Desert Research Site and adjacent Agua Fria Ranch,
the DGF is bounded unconformably below by Late Cretaceous
marine sediments and above by the »33.28 Ma Mitchell Mesa
Rhyolite (Stevens et al., 1984; Henry et al., 1998).
A variety of relative and numerical dating techniques indicate

that the DGF spans the middle Eocene to early Oligocene (Wil-
son, 1986; Robinson et al., 2004; Campisano et al., 2014). The Pur-
ple Bench locality occurs stratigraphically above a series of
localities in the lower member of the DGF that have yielded
mammalian fossils characteristic of the early Uintan North Ameri-
can Land Mammal ‘Age’ or NALMA (i.e., biochron Ui1b; Cam-
pisano et al., 2014). Dating of volcanic tuffs bracketing those Ui1b
localities by the 40Ar/39Ar method has yielded statistically indis-

tinguishable ages of 44.88§ 0.04 and 45.04§ 0.10 Ma (Campisano
et al., 2014). Mammalian fossils characteristic of the Duschesnean
NALMA also occur stratigraphically above the Purple Bench
locality (Wilson, 1986; Robinson et al., 2004). Based on 40Ar/39Ar
dates from the Lapoint Tuff in the Duchesne River Formation in
eastern Utah, the beginning of the Duchesnean NALMA can be
no later than 39.75 § 0.04 Ma (Prothero and Swisher, 1992).
Accordingly, the absolute age of fossils recovered from Purple
Bench must be between approximately 45 and 40 Ma. These dates
are consistent with the characteristically late Uintan (biochron
Ui3) mammalian fauna that has been recovered from Purple
Bench and other DGF middle member localities constituting the
Serendipity Local Fauna (Wilson, 1986; Robinson et al., 2004;
Williams and Kirk, 2008). The Ui3 faunas in the Uinta Basin were
dated by paleomagnetic correlation to span the transitions
between Chrons C20r and C18r, with radiometric dates of 43.432–
41.154 Ma (Robinson et al., 2004; Gradstein et al., 2012). Previous
paleomagnetic data indicated deposition of the lower and middle
members of the DGF during Chrons C20r and C20n, but magne-
tostratigraphic data were unresolved for the Serendipity Local
Fauna (Walton, 1992; Prothero, 1996; Williams and Kirk, 2008).
Revisions to that timescale and modified correlations for the
DGF by Prothero (1996) placed the Purple Bench locality in
Chron C18r (i.e., 41.154 Ma–40.145 Ma; Gradstein et al., 2012).

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

SQUAMATA Oppel, 1811, sensu Merrem, 1820
AMPHISBAENIA Gray, 1844

RHINEUROIDEA Vanzolini, 1951
RHINEURIDAE Vanzolini, 1951

SOLASTELLA COOKEI, gen. et sp. nov.
(Figs. 2–4)

Etymology—Generic epithet combines Latin ‘sola’ (‘alone’)
and ‘stella’ (‘star’), in reference to Texas, the ‘Lone Star State.’
Specific epithet honors Dr. William B. Cook, botanist and pro-
fessor of biology at Midwestern State University.
Holotype—TMM 41672-246, partial skull and articulated left

mandibular ramus missing anterior portion of the premaxilla,
right maxilla, right circumorbital elements, and right side of the
occipital condyle.
Paratype—TMM 41672-243, skull with complete mandible.

FIGURE 1. Map of West Texas, U.S.A.,
showing relative position of exposures of the
Purple Bench locality (TMM 41672).
Detailed map of area surrounding the Dal-
quest Desert Research Site, including Big
Bend National Park and Big Bend Ranch
State Park. Star indicates the approximate
geographic provenance of specimens dis-
cussed in the text.
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Referred Specimens—TMM 41672-244, partial skull with par-
tial left mandibular ramus; TMM 41672-245, partial skull with
left mandibular ramus; TMM 41672-247, partial skull; TMM
41672-249, partial skull. Nearly all of the fossils are preserved in
nodules. Mechanical preparation by pin vise and pneumatic tool
(HW-1 airscribe or Microjack no. 4) removed the encrusting
matrix on the outer surfaces of the elements in all places where
stability of the fossil was not compromised.
Type Locality—Purple Bench locality (TMM 41672),

unnamed middle member, Devil’s Graveyard Formation, Brew-
ster County, Texas, U.S.A. All specimens included in this study
were derived from surface exposures of the Purple Bench local-
ity and were surface collected during multiple field expeditions.
The Purple Bench locality crops out in multiple local, though dis-
junct, geographic areas, and the vertebrate skeletal materials
were collected and sorted according to those sublocalities.
Detailed provenance data for these specimens are on file at the
TMM.
Age—Late Uintan (Ui3), middle Eocene.
Diagnosis—Autapomorphies of this new taxon include pres-

ence of jugal articulation with parietal at posterodorsal corner of
orbit and retroarticular process extremely short. This new taxon
also preserves the following combination of characters: shares
with Rhineuroidea presence of a strong craniofacial angle and
enlarged ‘U’-shaped occipital condyle (Kearney, 2003); shares
with Rhineuridae presence of ventrally open nares, low premax-
illary tooth count, and presence of pterygoid-vomer contact;
shares with yDyticonastis, ySpathorhynchus, and yHyporhina
presence of jugal that encloses orbit posteriorly; and shares with
ySpathorhynchus unforked posteromedial process of premaxilla.

COMPARATIVE MORPHOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION

TMM 41672-246 is a mostly complete cranium (Fig. 2), but
the anterior and right lateral portions of the skull are dam-
aged (Fig. 2C–E). An accurate anteroposterior length of the
skull cannot be determined for TMM 41672-246 because the
anterior portion of the premaxilla is missing. What is pre-
served measures approximately 12.3 mm anteroposteriorly
along the midline of the skull from the partial premaxilla to
the occipital condyle. The anteroposterior length of the skull
of TMM 41672-243 (Fig. 3) is 13.8 mm in comparison; the
skull measures 9.2 mm at its widest across the lateral edges
of the jugals. Furthermore, in TMM 41672-243, postorbital
skull length (8.7 mm) is 63% of total skull length. Such elon-
gation of the postorbital region of the skull is characteristic
of Amphisbaenia and several other fossorial squamate clades
(e.g., anniellids, snakes, dibamids; Berman, 1973; Kearney,
2003:character 26). There is a strong craniofacial angle
between the preorbital rostral, or facial, segment and the
postorbital occipital, or cranial, segment of the skull (Figs. 2,
3), which is diagnostic for Rhineuroidea (Kearney, 2003).
This results in the snout being depressed relative to the neu-
rocranium. The snout is prognathous.

Premaxilla

A single tooth is visible in TMM 41672-243 at the midline
(Fig. 3D), although single small teeth may have been present on
either side. The azygous premaxilla has an unforked posterome-
dial process in anterior view (Fig. 2E). That process is narrow
and separates the nasals at least in the medial portions of their
contacts, and the process does not contact the frontals externally.
The extent of the premaxilla, with respect to the formation of a
spatulate anterior process (Kearney, 2003:character 30), cannot
be determined for TMM 41672-246. More of the anterior portion
of the premaxilla is preserved in TMM 41672-243 and TMM
41672-247, and in these specimens the premaxilla appears prog-
nathous but not spatulate. Among extinct rhineurids, Kearney

(2003) coded ySpathorhynchus and yDyticonastis as possessing a
spatulate rostral process of the premaxilla. However, Berman’s
(1973, 1976, 1977) images for each of those taxa do not show a
premaxillary morphology similar to that shown by Kearney
(2003), as illustrated in her figure 13 for the amphisbaenian
yListromycter. Because of the incomplete preservation of this
area in all currently known specimens from the Purple Bench
locality and the need to clarify the meaning of a ‘spatulate proc-
ess’ of the premaxilla, we coded this character as ‘?’ for
ySolastella.

Maxilla

The maxilla is a roughly triangular element in lateral view
(Figs. 2A, 3B), articulating anteromedially with the nasal,
dorsally with the frontal, and posteriorly with the jugal. The
external surface of the facial process is perforated by three
or four labial foramina that are roughly parallel to the ven-
tral margin of the maxilla. Along its dorsal margin, the blunt
edge of the frontal process of the maxilla contacts the frontal
in a straight suture and excludes the nasal from contacting
the element interpreted here as a potential prefrontal (see
below). The type of contact with the prefrontal is unclear
because of damage in this area of the skull in TMM 41672-
246. The external surfaces of the cranial elements are too
abraded in TMM 41672-243 to aid in this determination. The
posteroventral process of the maxilla forms the anteroventral
margin of the orbit, and the posterior corner of this process
laterally overlaps an anterior process of the jugal.
A deep overhang of the lateral edge of the maxilla lateral to

the tooth row (Fig. 2A, B, G) results in an ‘L’-shaped coronal
cross-section. An additional five foramina open ventrally along
the length of this overhang and roughly correspond to the
alveoli. Five pleurodont maxillary teeth are visible in TMM
41672-243, whereas there are four visible maxillary teeth in
TMM 41672-246. Kearney (2003) reported six or seven maxillary
teeth for extinct rhineurids. There is a small diastema posterior
to the second mesial-most maxillary tooth that may have accom-
modated a small additional tooth. All teeth taper to a point and
are slightly recurved at their tips (Figs. 2, 3).

Nasal

The nasals are paired elements that articulate with the fron-
tals, maxillae, and premaxilla on the external surface of the skull.
The anterodorsal portions of most of both nasals are missing in
TMM 41672-246 and TMM 41672-243 so that natural endocasts
of the nasal passages are visible in anterior and dorsal views. The
nasal passages are directed anterolaterally and would have
opened through ventrally oriented nares (Fig. 2C–F). Small
foramina preserved in the posterolateral corners of the nasals
may have been present over more of the dorsal surface of these
elements. The contact with the maxilla extends posterodorsally
along the anterolateral corner of the rostral blade of the snout.
The nasals contact each other posteriorly at the midline, and
together they articulate with the frontals in a roughly coronally
oriented suture.

Frontal

The paired frontals contact each other on the dorsal surface of
the skull by a nearly straight interfrontal suture that trends along
the midline (Fig. 2C–F). The dorsal surfaces ( D dorsal plates of
Kearney et al., 2005) of the frontals are pierced by multiple
foramina. These foramina are arranged in anteroposteriorly ori-
ented columns, with one column situated closer to the midline
suture and the remaining foramina concentrated in the postero-
lateral regions of the frontals in TMM 41672-246. Such foramina
more evenly cover the frontal surfaces in TMM 41672-245.
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FIGURE 2. ySolastella cookei, new genus and species, TMM 41672- 246 (holotype). A, B, skull in left lateral view with interpretive line drawing;
C,D, skull in dorsal view with interpretive line drawing; E, F, skull in anterior view with interpretive line drawing;G, skull in ventral view (anterior to
the left); H, skull in posterior view. Abbreviations: bo, basioccipital; cb, compound bone; co, coronoid; d, dentary; fr, frontal; ju, jugal; mx, maxilla;
na, nasal; pa, parietal; pf, postfrontal; pm, premaxilla; ?prf, possible prefrontal; pro, prootic. Scale bars equal 1 mm.
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Similar foramina were reported for yRhineura hatcheri (Kearney
et al., 2005), and they were hypothesized to communicate with
the cutaneous sensory branches of the trigeminal nerve (cranial
nerve [CN] V) based on the description of Ctenosaura by Oelrich
(1956).
On the dorsal surface of the skull, the posterior portions of

the frontals are separated from each other by a small anterior
process of the parietal (D the apical process). The frontal-
parietal suture is a rounded ‘W’ shape in dorsal view (Fig. 2),
and the dorsal process of the jugal (see below) articulates
with the frontal along the posterolateral corner of that
suture.

Jugal and Circumorbital Region

The most distinctive feature of ySolastella is the presence of an
enclosed orbit (Figs. 2, 3). This feature also is reported in
yDyticonastis, ySpathorhynchus, and yHyporhina (Berman, 1973,
1976, 1977; Kearney, 2003). The posterior margin of the orbit is
enclosed by a complete jugal, which is slender and rounded in
TMM 41672-246 and bears two externally visible processes: an
anteroventral and a dorsal. These processes form an »110�
angle, and the apex of that angle forms the mediolaterally widest
portion of the skull. The anteroventral process of the jugal is
rounded ventrally and slightly expanded in width relative to the
dorsal process of the jugal. This process extends further

FIGURE 3. ySolastella cookei, new genus and species, TMM 41672-243 (paratype). A, skull in left lateral view; B, skull in right lateral view; C, skull
in dorsal view (anterior to the left); D, skull in ventral view (anterior to the left); E, skull in anterior view; F, skull in posterior view. Abbreviations:
bo, basioccipital; co, coronoid; d, dentary;mx, maxilla; ps, parabasisphenoid; pm, premaxilla; sq, squamosal. Scale bars equal 1 mm.
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anteriorly than the anteroventral process of the jugal in
ySpathorhynchus fossorium (USNM 26317). The rod-like dorsal
process of the jugal articulates with the anterolateral corner of
the parietal, just posterior to the frontal.
A prefrontal may be present in ySolastella based on interpreta-

tions of a small portion of bone exposed anterodorsal to the
orbit in TMM 41672-246. What remains of this small element
articulates between the frontal and the frontal process of the
maxilla. There appears to be a postfrontal in TMM 41672-246
as well (Fig. 2). A postfrontal previously was reported for
ySpathorhynchus, yDyticonastis, yHyporhina, and yOtotriton
(Kearney, 2003) but not yRhineura hatcherii (Kearney et al.,
2005). However, poor preservation in this area in TMM 41672-
246 prohibits definitive knowledge of whether both a prefrontal
and a postfrontal were present in this specimen or whether the
potential prefrontal is actually a portion of the maxilla separated
by damage. None of the other ySolastella specimens from Purple
Bench preserve this region of the skull without damage.

Parietal

The parietal is a single, fused element with no parietal fora-
men, and it contributes to most of the postorbital length of the
skull (Figs. 2, 3). A sagittal crest is present along the anteropos-
terior midline of this element, terminating anteriorly in the api-
cal process and posteriorly just dorsal to the foramen magnum.
In TMM 41672-246, this apical process is small and triangular,
but in TMM 41672-245, the process is larger and divides the fron-
tals nearly to their midpoints. Anterodorsally, the parietal con-
tributes to the deflected facial portion of the skull, so that the
anterior-most portion of the parietal is on the facial plane of the
skull (Fig. 2). There appears to be a small anterolateral process
of the parietal along the canthus rostralis just anterior to the dor-
sal process of the jugal, but this feature differs from that
observed by Berman (1973) for ySpathorhynchus fossorium, in
which the process is wedged between the prefrontal and post-
frontal. Posterior to the canthus rostralis, the parietal is con-
stricted mediolaterally along the lateral wall of the braincase.
These lateral walls are enclosed dorsally by the temporal laminae
of the parietal that extend ventrally to contact the alar processes
of the prootics (Fig. 2). The parietal is contacted along its

posterior margin by the supraoccipital medially and the remain-
der of the occipital complex laterally (see below).

Palate

The palate is strongly vaulted and is formed by the vomers,
palatines, pterygoids, and ectopterygoids (Fig. 4). Anteriorly,
each vomer has a single foramen penetrating the ventral surface
(Figs. 2G, 4b). The lateral edges of the vomers are concave
approximately halfway along their anteroposterior length, and
they form the medial margins of the fenestrae vomeronasalis.
The lateral margin of the fenestra vomeronasalis appears to be
formed by a medial process of the maxilla. The ectopterygoid is
slender and articulates medially with the posterior corner of the
maxilla, medial to the body of the jugal. Posterolaterally, the
pterygoids have plate-like surfaces that articulate to the lateral
edges of the cultriform process of the parabasisphenoid. The
anterodorsally oriented cultriform process is elongated and sepa-
rates the tapered posterior processes of the vomers at its anterior
extent (Fig. 4b; Kearney, 2003:character 95[2]). None of the pal-
atal elements have teeth, as is typical for amphisbaenians
(Kearney, 2003:characters 90, 91).

Postorbital Region and Occipital Complex

As in many amphisbaenians, the posterior elements of the cra-
nium fuse to form a single, complex element (D the occipital
complex; Kearney et al., 2005) that encloses the braincase and
posterior portions of the skull (Figs. 2, 3). This complex articu-
lates with the posterior edge of the parietal dorsal to the foramen
magnum and laterally with or including the alar processes of the
prootics. The widest portion of this region of the skull is across
the otic region. A small hooked squamosal appears to be
attached to the lateral surface of the otic region posterodorsal to
the anterodorsally rounded quadrate in TMM 41672-243.
Ventrally, the parabasisphenoid bears laterally expanded

basipterygoid processes. None of the currently known specimens
of ySolastella clearly preserve ‘Element X’ (epiphyseal caps of
questionable homology) on the ventrolateral processes, although
they may be fused (Kearney et al., 2005). The posterior portion
of the body of the parabasisphenoid/occipital complex slopes

FIGURE 4. ySolastella cookei, new genus and species, TMM 41672- 244. A, B, skull in ventral view with interpretive line drawing (anterior to the
left). Abbreviations: d, dentary; ect, ectopterygoid; mx, maxilla; pal, palatine; pm, premaxilla; ps, parabasisphenoid; pt, pterygoid; vo, vomer. Scale
bars equal 1 mm.
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posterodorsally to meet the discrete ventral edge of the occipital
condyle without forming a distinct condylar neck (Fig. 3D, F).
In posterior view, the occipital condyle is a large ‘U’-shaped

bar (Kearney, 2003:character 106[2]; Fig. 3) similar to that of
ySpathorhynchus fossorium (USNM 26317). The occipital con-
dyle is elevated above the ventrolateral processes of the basicra-
nium and enlarged so that the foramen magnum opens
posterodorsally. The foramen magnum is narrow at its dorsal
extent and rounded and wide ventrally. The ventrolateral pro-
cesses are more laterally positioned than the lateral edges of the
occipital condyle, and they are slightly pointed and angled medi-
ally, unlike the gently rounded ventrolateral processes in
yRhineura hatcherii (Kearney et al., 2005). Between the ventro-
lateral processes, the occipital condyle, and the posterior por-
tions of the otic capsules are narrow and deep occipital recesses.

Mandible

The mandible is composed of the dentary anteriorly, a large
coronoid, and the postdentary elements (D compound bone).
The left and right mandibular rami may have been loosely joined
at the symphysis posteroventral to the prognathous premaxilla.
The rami gently curve posterolaterally to their posterior edges
just posterior to the quadrate articulation (Fig. 3b). The dentary
tooth count is between five and seven teeth, based on unpub-
lished high-resolution X-ray computed tomographic (CT) data
for TMM 41672-243 and depending on the presence of replace-
ment teeth in that specimen (Kearney, 2003:character 119[0]).
These teeth appear to be pointed and are restricted to the ante-
rior half of the dentary.
The coronoid is a dorsoventrally tall element in ySolastella,

with an anterior process that contacts the dorsolateral surface of
the dentary. The dorsal margin is not sharply angled as in
ySpathorhynchus (Berman, 1973, 1977) and is more similar to
the more rounded dorsal margin in yDyticonastis (Berman,
1976). As preserved in TMM 41672-246 and TMM 41672-243,
the anterior portion of the coronoid is medial to the jugal.
The postdentary compound bone appears to be anteroposter-

iorly short (Figs. 2A, B; 3B), with little to no retroarticular pro-
cess. The quadrate-articular contact is nearly at the ventral
margin of the mandible and is oriented posterodorsally, indicat-
ing that the distal end of the quadrate was oriented
anteromedially.

Postcrania

We attribute several isolated vertebrae to Amphisbaenia (e.g.,
TMM 41672-254, TMM 41672-261; Fig. 5), and these may also
be remains of ySolastella. The dorsal surfaces of the nearly flat
neural arches are striated as in yHyporhina, ySpathorhynchus,
and yDyticonastis, and this may be a shared feature of rhineurids
(Berman, 1972, 1973, 1976). The transverse processes are medio-
laterally wide, and there is an anteroposterior connection
between the prezygapophyses and the postzygapophyses.

PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSES

We explored the systematic relationships of our new amphis-
baenian material using two main analyses in order to account for
the differences in topologies that arise as a result of morphologi-
cal versus molecular analyses of amphisbaenian relationships
(e.g., Kearney, 2003; Kearney and Stuart, 2004; Macey et al.,
2004; Vidal et al., 2008; Gauthier et al., 2012; Wiens et al., 2012,
also see Supplemental Data). First, we added ySolastella to the
total evidence matrix used most recently by Hipsley and M€uller
(2014), which incorporated 162 morphological characters from
Kearney (2003) and molecular sequence data consisting of 2842
base pairs from CMOS and RAG1. Character states for
ySolastella are listed in Appendix 1. We performed a Bayesian

phylogenetic analysis of the combined data sets in MrBayes 3.2.1
(Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 2005) using the same parameters as
Hipsley and M€uller (2014). Results of our Bayesian analysis
(average standard deviation of split frequencies D 0.010972)
were congruent with those reported by Hipsley and M€uller
(2014), with some clades collapsed into polytomies and posterior
probabilities slightly lower for most nodes. We recovered
ySolastella as the sister taxon to a ySpathorhynchus C
yDyticonastis clade (Fig. 6).
We performed a secondary parsimony analysis in PAUP*

4.0b10 (Swofford, 2002) in order to minimize the effect of miss-
ing sequence data while still reflecting the molecular signal for
the relationships among major amphisbaenian clades. For this
analysis, we used the morphological partition of our Bayesian
analysis (162 characters), using the same taxa (n D 26) as in that
analysis and constrained all relationships other than those within
Rhineuridae to those of the total evidence topology. Parsimony
settings were set to collapse zero-length branches if minimum
branch length was zero (‘amb-’). Search parameters included
heuristic search, 1000 random addition (RA) replicates, and
tree-bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch swapping. All multi-
state characters were unordered, all characters were equally
weighted, and multistate taxa were treated as polymorphisms, as
in Kearney’s (2003) analysis. Trees were rooted with Lacertidae.
Our parsimony analysis resulted in 411 most parsimonious

trees (MPTs) of length (TL) 182, consistency index [CI] 0.754,
retention index [RI] 0.812, and rescaled consistency index [RC]
0.612. Relationships among the rhineurids are poorly resolved in
both the strict (Fig. 7A) and Adams (Fig. 7b) consensus trees,
although we recover yHyporhina as monophyletic in each, and
ySolastella is recovered as part of the polytomy including all
rhineurid taxa. Two additional parsimony analyses were con-
ducted to reflect the taxonomic deletions by Kearney (2003) as a
result of her determination of which taxa were equivalents. In
these analyses, we deleted yRhineura amblyceps, yRhineura hib-
bardi, yRhineura hatcherii, and yRhineura wilsoni and performed

FIGURE 5. Amphisbaenia. Isolated vertebrae from the Purple Bench
locality.A, TMM 41672-261 in dorsal view; B, TMM 41672-261 in ventral
view; C, TMM 41672-254 in dorsal view; D, TMM 41672-254 in ventral
view. Scale bars equal 5 mm.
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the heuristic search with the constraint tree in place. The consen-
sus topologies for these analyses were more resolved than those
of the initial parsimony analysis. This additional analysis resulted
in three MPTs (Fig. 7C, D; TL D 182, CI D 0.758, RI D 0.814,
and RC D 0.617). Here, ySolastella was recovered in a polytomy
with yDyticonastis, ySpathorhynchus, yOtotriton, and
yHyporhina in the strict consensus, and in a polytomy with the
yDyticonastis C ySpathorhynchus clade and the yOtotriton C
yHyporhina clade in the Adams consensus.

DISCUSSION

Relationships of ySolastella
We assessed the systematic relationships of the new amphis-

baenian taxon from Purple Bench, ySolastella cookei, by utilizing
one of the most recent and most comprehensive analyses of
amphisbaenian phylogenetic relationships available (Hipsley
and M€uller, 2014; hereafter, ‘HM2014,’ see also Longrich et al.,
2015). That publication included both morphological and molec-
ular data in order to account for the perceived conflict those two
data sets present independently with respect to the systematic
relationships within Amphisbaenia and the larger relationships
of amphisbaenians within Squamata. We recovered ySolastella as
a rhineurid amphisbaenian most closely related to yDyticonastis,
ySpathorhynchus, yOtotriton, and yHyporhina (Figs. 6, 7).
The clade comprising Rhineura, ySpathorhynchus,

yDyticonastis, yOtotriton, yHyporhina, and ySolastella is

supported by multiple apomorphic character states, but few of
those characters are unambiguous synapomorphies. However,
the clade comprising only the extinct taxa ySpathorhynchus,
yDyticonastis, yOtotriton, yHyporhina, and ySolastella is sup-
ported by five unambiguous synapomorphies in our analysis. The
rugose surface of the facial bones (HM2014:character 33[1]),
presence of anterolateral parietal processes along the canthus
rostralis (HM2014:character 56[1]), presence of elongated,
paired, palatal processes of the maxillae (HM2014:character 94
[1]), presence of a pterygoid-vomer contact that separates the
palatines (HM2014:character 96[1]), and presence of replace-
ment teeth (HM2014:character 111[1]) all diagnose that clade.

The Fossil Record of Amphisbaenians in North America

These amphisbaenian fossils from Purple Bench represent the
first members of the clade known from Texas. Amphisbaenians
are known from approximately 180 extant species that are dis-
tributed worldwide (Gans, 1974, 2005; Uetz, 2013). However,
only two clades are represented in North America—the three
species of Bipedidae, known from Baja California and parts of
western Mexico with no recognized fossil record (Estes, 1983),
and the Rhineuridae. Extant rhineurids are known only from
limited parts of the southeastern U.S.A. (Gans, 1967a, 1967b;
Zug, 1968), but fossils from western North America have been
assigned to Rhineuridae because of the shared presence of a
strong craniofacial angle and a shovel-headed cranial morphol-
ogy, along with multiple additional apomorphies supporting
rhineurid monophyly (Kearney, 2003). However, discussions
questioning monophyly of the more inclusive Rhineurioidea
(Gans, 1974; Kearney, 2003) were centered on the possibility
that those characters were convergently acquired through the
fossorial adaptations of the group or a potential influence from
geographic similarity (i.e., all shovel-headed amphisbaenians
from North America may be rhineurids, but not all shovel-
headed amphisbaenians worldwide constitute a monophyletic
Rhineuroidea). Our data, including the new Texas specimens, do
not conflict with an exclusively rhineurid North American fossil
record. However, whether the similar morphologies observed in
Monopeltis and other shovel-headed South American and Afri-
can amphisbaenians are convergent or homologous remains to
be tested, because detailed phylogenetic and morphological data
for these taxa are still lacking.
ySolastella cookei from Purple Bench also represents the

first record of a late middle Eocene (i.e., Uintan or Duches-
nean) amphisbaenian from North America. The rhineurid
fossil record spans the Paleocene to the Recent in North
America (Estes, 1965; Kearney, 2003; Hembree, 2007; Hips-
ley and M€uller, 2014), and includes all known fossils of North
American amphisbaenians. However, there is a temporal gap
in that record between the Miocene (Hemingfordian records
of yRhineura marslandensis and yRhineura sepultura of
Nebraska and South Dakota, respectively; Kearney, 2003),
and Pleistocene localties in Florida that were reported to
have rhineurid specimens (Holman, 1958, 1959). Further-
more, the Miocene record is problematic because Kearney
(2003) considered both yRhineura marslandensis and
yRhineura sepultura only to share diagnostic character states
with Rhineuridae. Within the Eocene, the rhineurid taxa
ySpathorhynchus (Wasatchian and Chadronian), yLestophis
(Bridgerian, but not included in any of our phylogenetic anal-
yses because it was considered to be a taxonomic equivalent
of Rhineuridae; Kearney, 2003), yJepsibaena (Wasatchian),
and yOtotriton (Wasatchian) are all known from Wyoming
(Estes, 1983; Kearney, 2003). yDyticonastis is known from the
late Whitneyan (Oligocene) of the John Day Formation in
Oregon (Berman, 1976). yHyporhina is known by three spe-
cies from the White River Formation (?Whitneyan) of

FIGURE 6. Results of Bayesian phylogenetic analysis using the matrix
and parameters of Hipsley and M€uller (2014) and including ySolastella
cookei. ySolastella is recovered as the sister taxon to a ySpathorhynchus
C yDyticonastis clade.
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Colorado, South Dakota, and Wyoming (Gilmore, 1928;
Estes, 1983). These extinct taxa all share the presence of
enclosed orbits and a shovel-headed cranial shape, in contrast
to extant Rhineura, which does not have a posteriorly enclosed
orbit (Kearney, 2003).

Other Squamate Material from Purple Bench

Multiple specimens were collected from Purple Bench that we
identified as various taxa within Squamata (Fig. 8) strictly based
on preserved morphological characteristics outlined by Estes
(1983), Kearney (2003), Conrad (2008), Evans (2008), and
Gauthier et al. (2012).

SERPENTES Linnaeus, 1766
ALETHINOPHIDIA Nopcsa, 1923

(Fig. 8A–C)

Some squamate vertebrae are procoelous, and we attribute
these (e.g., TMM 41672-265, TMM 41672-266, TMM 41672-267,
TMM 41672-268) to alethinophidian snakes because of the pres-
ence of the following characters determined to be diagnostic for
the group by Head (2002). The anterior cotyles are expanded
and have sharply delineated margins. The ventral surfaces of the
vertebrae bear subcentral paralymphatic fossae, paired and sym-
metrical subcentral foramina, and a sharp midline hemal keel,
which terminates in a point just anterior to the sharply rimmed
condyles. There are also distinct zygosphene-zygantrum com-
plexes present in these vertebrae.

ANGUIMORPHA F€urbringer, 1900
ANGUIDAE Gray, 1825

GLYPTOSAURINAEMcDowell and Bogert, 1954
(Fig. 8D–H)

FIGURE 7. Results of parsimony-based phylo-
genetic analyses using the morphological por-
tion of the matrix and parameters of Hipsley
and M€uller (2014) and including ySolastella
cookei. A, strict consensus tree for analysis
including ySolastella cookei based on full taxon
sampling following Hipsley and M€uller (2014);
B, Adams consensus tree for analysis including
ySolastella cookei based on full taxon sampling
following Hipsley and M€uller (2014). In both A
and B, ySolastella cookei is recovered as part of
a polytomy of all Rhineuridae. C, strict consen-
sus tree for analysis including ySolastella cookei
based on reduced taxon sampling following
Kearney (2003). ySolastella cookei is recovered
as part of a polytomy including yDyticonastis,
ySpathorhynchus, yOtotrition, and
CyHyporhina; D, Adams consensus tree for
analysis including ySolastella cookei based on
reduced taxon sampling following Kearney
(2003). In both C and D, ySolastella cookei is
more closely related to yDyticonastis,
ySpathorhynchus, yOtotriton, and yHyporhina
than to Rhineura floridana.
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FIGURE 8. Other squamate material from Purple Bench.A–C, TMM 41672-266, Alethinophidia snake vertebra.A, anterior view; B, dorsal view; C,
ventral view. D–H, Glyptosaurinae specimens. D, TMM 41672-257, premaxilla in dorsal view; E, TMM 41672-257, premaxilla in ventral view; F,
TMM 41672-256, premaxilla in ventral view;G, TMM 41672-269, cranial osteoderm in dorsal view;H, TMM 41672-271, postcranial osteoderm in dor-
sal view. I–P, Squamata specimens. I–K, TMM 41672-253, left mandible in I, occlusal view; J, lateral view; and K, medial view. L, TMM 41672-276,
fused vertebrae in lateral view; M, TMM 41672-272, trunk vertebra in ventral view; N, TMM 41672-274, caudal vertebra in ventral view; O, TMM
41672-259, azygous frontal in dorsal view; P, TMM 41672-258, azygous parietal in ventral view. For all images, scale bars equal 1 cm.
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Two large premaxillae (TMM 41672-256 and TMM 41672-257)
represent glyptosaurine anguimorphs. Both of these premaxillae
are large and unpaired. In dorsal view, TMM 41672-256 pre-
serves several large foramina in the anterolateral portions of the
element, whereas TMM 41672-257 preserves osteoderms articu-
lated to its dorsal surface (Fig. 8D). Those osteoderms are small,
either four- or five-sided, and bear small tubercles arranged in a
generally concentric pattern. In lateral view, a small facet for the
articulation with the maxilla is present at the anteroventral cor-
ner of the naris. This articular facet is larger in the larger speci-
men (TMM 41672-257). In ventral view, both premaxillae
preserve a widely spaced, pleurodont dentition. In TMM 41672-
257, the nasal facets are preserved on the posteroventral surfaces
of the posterodorsal process. Large foramina for the ophthalmic
branch of CN V perforate the palatal surface of the premaxilla.
Both cranial and postcranial osteoderms can be identified as

Glyptosaurinae (e.g., TMM 41672-269, TMM 41672-270, TMM
41672-271; Fig. 8G, H). The rounded cranial osteoderms (TMM
41672-269 and TMM 41672-270) are approximately six-sided and
ornamented with roughly concentric whorls of small tubercles on
their dorsal surfaces, similar to the osteoderms that remain
attached to the premaxilla, TMM 41672-257. The rectangular
postcranial osteoderms (e.g., TMM 41672-271) are generally
thinner than the rounded cranial osteoderms. The tuberculate
postcranial osteoderms are rectangular with an anterior lamina,
which is interpreted as a smooth gliding surface when imbricated
(McDowell and Bogert, 1954; Gauthier, 1982). Some of these
rectangular osteoderms additionally have an anteroposteriorly
oriented keel on their ornamented surfaces.

SQUAMATAOppel, 1811 sensu Merrem, 1820
(Fig. 8I–P)

Specimen TMM 41672-253 is a large (anteroposterior length
greater than 6 cm) partial left mandible missing the anterior-
most portion with the symphysis as well as the retroarticular pro-
cess (Fig. 8I–K). On the lateral surface, a crack follows the posi-
tions of the mental foramina along the long axis of the mandible.
The Meckelian canal appears to be closed, but the ventral por-
tion of the mandible may be vertically distorted so closure can-
not be confirmed anterior to the splenial. The dentary is
distinctly bowed ventrally along its long axis (Gauthier et al.,
2012:character 357[1]). The anterior process of the coronoid is
preserved in articulation, but the dorsal angle of the coronoid is
missing so that the dorsal extent of this process cannot be ascer-
tained. The base of the articular is preserved posterior to the
mandibular fenestra as a slight medial expansion. There are at
least 10 pleurodont teeth preserved in place. Most of these teeth
are either broken transversely or have cusps with worn to
rounded distal surfaces, although one of the posterior teeth
appears globidont as in teiids (e.g., Tupinambus, Dracaena). The
anterior four of the preserved teeth are more pointed and trian-
gular as in the anterior dentary teeth of both Tupinambus and
Dracaena, and unlike the teeth of Peltosaurus granulosus
(USNM 84302), which has teeth with squared dorsal margins
(Conrad, 2008:character 212[6]). However, the lateral margin of
the dentary of TMM 41672-253 extends further dorsally than
seen in Tupinambus, creating a more pleurodont dentition in
TMM 41672-253. In this respect, the Purple Bench specimen is
more similar to specimens referred to Paraplacosauriops, a glyp-
tosaurine taxon from the Phosporites du Quercy in France
(Aug�e and Sullivan, 2006). Paraplacosauriops also appears to
have dentary teeth that are more globidont posteriorly and more
pointed anteriorly. If this specimen does support the presence of
a large teiid in the Purple Bench assemblage, this would be evi-
dence that the group survived the Cretaceous-Paleogene extinc-
tion event in North America. However, until additional skeletal
material of this taxon is collected, its identification as either a

teiid or melanosaurin are tantalizing but unconfirmed
possibilities.
Some squamate vertebrae (e.g., TMM 41672-272, TMM 41672-

273, TMM 41672-274, TMM 41672-275, and TMM 41672-276)
are anteroposteriorly longer than they are dorsoventrally tall
and lack diagnostic features of alethinophidian snakes (Fig. 8L–
N). The neural spines are present along the anteroposterior
length of the vertebrae and are low anteriorly. The neural arches
are dorsoventrally taller posteriorly. The ventral surfaces of the
vertebrae are smooth and flat; caudal vertebrae preserve articu-
lation facets for hemal arches (Fig. 8N). In lateral view, these
vertebrae bear strong posterodorsally inclined keels along the
lateral surfaces of the centra. None of the caudal vertebrae of
this morphology bear autotomic septa, and one specimen (TMM
41672-276; Fig. 8L) preserves fusion between two caudal
vertebrae.
Specimen TMM 41672-259 is an unpaired frontal (Fig. 8O).

The frontal is narrow near its midpoint. The dorsal surface bears
an ornamentation of rough, small tubercles between raised
orbital margins. Sharp, triangular facets for articulation with the
prefrontals are present on the anterolateral surfaces of the fron-
tal. Fused frontals are present in iguanids, gekkonids, teiids, lac-
ertids, some xantusiids, cordylids, and xenosaurids (Estes, 1983).
Specimen TMM 41672-258 is the body of a large parietal with

the posterior margin of a parietal foramen preserved along its
anterior margin (Fig. 8P). The dorsal surface is lightly sculp-
tured, with small tubercles arranged randomly. The posterior
processes are broken off at their bases. In ventral view, the parie-
tal processes are extremely pronounced.

Implications for the Evolution of the Paleogene Fauna in West
Texas

The middle Eocene was a crucial time of climate fluctuation
and associated diversity changes from the warm early part of the
Cenozoic to the much cooler late Eocene and early Oligocene
(Gradstein et al., 2012). First occurrences and extinctions of
mammalian taxa in North America are relatively well known
during this time period (Robinson et al., 2004; Gunnell et al.,
2009; Woodburne et al., 2009). Indeed, the terrestrial Eocene
deposits of western North America underwent intensive sam-
pling of and research on the mammalian fossils over the past cen-
tury, resulting in a robust mammalian biochronology (Wood,
1941; Woodburne, 2004). However, that preferential documenta-
tion of mammalian fossils has led most inferences of Eocene fau-
nal dynamics in North America to be based primarily on changes
in biodiversity and biogeographic ranges of the mammalian taxa
rather than on a comprehensive understanding of the total
extinct biodiversity from a time or locality. Our examination and
description of the herpetofauna from the Purple Bench locality
addresses a missing aspect of that faunal assemblage and pro-
vides additional data with respect to climatic changes and their
effects on the evolution of terrestrial vertebrates in the southern
Rocky Mountain region.
The squamate specimens from Purple Bench mostly consist of

disarticulated material, which can create difficulties for specimen
identification. However, apomorphies present in those materials
allow our identification of alethinophidian snakes, glyptosaurine
anguimorphs, and rhineurid amphisbaenians. Additionally, turtle
fossils, preliminarily identified as Carettochelyidae and Testudi-
noidea (Burroughs et al., 2011), and crocodylians (Stocker et al.,
2012; Stocker, 2013) are recognized from Purple Bench. Squa-
mate fossils previously were not described from any other por-
tion of the DGF. However, multiple reptile fossils, including the
crocodylians ‘Allognathosuchus’ and yBoverisuchus, the tortoise
yHadrianus, several aquatic turtles, glyptosaurine anguimorphs,
and the aquatic snake yPterosphenus, were reported from the
possibly coeval late middle Eocene (Uintan) Casa Blanca Local
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Fauna near Laredo, Texas (Westgate, 1988, 1989, 2012). Well-
documented mid-latitude terrestrial Eocene squamate assemb-
lages do exist outside of West Texas, but they are constrained to
either the early Eocene (earliest Wasatchian: Smith, 2009; late
Wasatchian-Bridgerian: Walker, 1999) or late Eocene (Chadro-
nian: Sullivan and Holman, 1996; Smith, 2006, 2011). There cur-
rently are no late middle Eocene (»48–38 Ma) terrestrial
squamate assemblages documented from the mid-latitudes of
North America (Smith, 2011). Major components of the Purple
Bench assemblage such as glyptosaurine anguimorph lizards and
rhineurid amphisbaenians are known from both older and youn-
ger mid-latitude assemblages (Walker, 1999; Smith, 2011); thus,
the Purple Bench assemblage fills an important temporal gap in
the ranges of these groups.
Paleoecological interpretations for West Texas previously

were centered on mammalian taxa and subsequently focused on
early primates. As ectotherms, squamates should be a better
indicator of climate change because of their potentially restricted
window of climatic and environmental tolerances. Despite that
potential physiological restriction, it is the mammalian taxa that
appear to be more affected by the cooling and drying pattern
through the end of the Paleogene, taking advantage of the mid-
dle Eocene tropical paleoenvironment of West Texas along with
the squamate taxa documented here, whereas rhineurid amphis-
baenians continue to inhabit their more northern distribution up
to the beginning of the Neogene.
Paleoclimatic reconstructions of western North America have

been based on a variety of methods (e.g., leaf margin analysis:
Wing et al., 2005; carbonate clumped isotope thermometry of
paleosols: Snell et al., 2013), and these resulted in mean annual
temperature (MAT) estimates of approximately 20–38�C for the
Bighorn Basin during the Paleocene-Eocene Thermal Maximum
(PETM). A substantially cooler MAT of »15�C was estimated
at the Eocene-Oligocene boundary in the northern Great Plains
(Zanazzi et al., 2007). Estimations for the early middle Eocene
of East Texas based on stable isotope profiles of shallow water
gastropods hypothesized a MAT of »23�C, with a seasonality of
8–9�C (Andreasson and Schmitz, 2000). The Lake Casa Blanca
assemblage in southern Texas has been interpreted as a tropical
estuarine environment in which water temperatures likely could
be greater than 24�C (Westgate, 1989), and this warm tempera-
ture estimate agrees with inferences for West Texas based on
fossils of the gastropod Lysinoe (Roth, 1984).
A subtropical climate also was inferred for the latest Eocene

of West Texas based on the presence of primates (Westgate and
Gee, 1990; Williams and Kirk, 2008; Kirk and Williams, 2011).
Primates are well known from the DGF of West Texas; these
include the omomyiforms yDiablomomys dalquesti and
yOmomys carteri and the adapiforms yMahgarita stevensi and
yMescalerolemur horneri (Wilson, 1986; Williams and Kirk,
2008; Kirk and Williams, 2011). The presence of those taxa in
the DGF of West Texas supported the hypothesis that climatic
changes in the central Rocky Mountains, from humid subtropical
forests to cooler and seasonally drier forests through the Eocene,
caused taxa to take refuge in the humid, subtropical environment
that persisted later in the Eocene in southern North America
(Westgate, 1989; Williams and Kirk, 2008).
However, Walker (1999) reported diversification of squamates

through the Wasatchian and Bridgerian of Wyoming and attrib-
uted that diversification to the climatic warming during the early
Eocene Climatic Optimum (EECO). More recently, two hypoth-
eses were proposed by Smith (2006, 2011) to explain the north-
ern and mid-latitude biogeographic trends of currently tropical
groups of squamates through the early Cenozoic. These were an
extirpation model, under which taxa that could not adapt to the
changing climatic conditions went extinct, and a concentration
model, where taxa that were adapted to warm and frost-free con-
ditions tracked those climatic conditions south through the

Paleogene. With respect to the concentration model, southern
shifts in geographic ranges are recognized for multiple taxa
(Matthew, 1939; Estes, 1970; Estes and Hutchison, 1980; Mark-
wick, 1998; Nesbitt et al., 2011).
An additional hypothesis regarding the apparent southern

shift of taxa concerns phylogenetic niche conservatism (PNC),
and this was specifically investigated for rhineurid amphisbae-
nians (Hipsley and M€uller, 2014). Extinct rhineurids were found
to occupy various climatic conditions, not limited to their extant
preference for a warm and humid subtropical climate. For
instance, the high MAT estimated for the middle Eocene of
Texas (Andreasson and Schmitz, 2000) exceeds the MAT range
for extant Rhineura floridana, as well as paleoclimatic estimates
for other extinct rhineurid amphisbaenians (Hipsley and M€uller,
2014). The presence of ySolastella in West Texas during the late
middle Eocene adds to that extended range of paleoclimatic tol-
erances of rhineurid amphisbaenians.
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APPENDIX 1. Character codings for ySolastella cookei using the character-taxon matrix of Hipsley and M€uller (2014); morphologi-
cal character states listed only.

ySolastella cookei

????? ????? ????? ????? ???21 ?012? ??1?1 02?10 01?00 03211 1?0?? ?00?? 01020 0?01? ???00 ?0?0? ????? 01???
00??2 1?2?0 ????? 2100? ??010 00?00 1???? ?1??? ????? ????? ????? ????? ????? ????? ??
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